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This paper presents a novel understanding of programmatic advertising and micro-targeting in the 
context of non-profit and voluntary sector marketing. It argues that, while these types of automated 
tactics are met with resistance in current research, they can aid effective non-profit marketing strategy. 
The critiques levelled at these tactics are twofold: programmatic advertising causes loss of organic 
discovery of information (or loss of serendipity), and programmatic ads delivered to specific target 
audiences can be used to spread fake news and influence decision-making. The Cambridge Analytica 
scandal is perhaps the best example of how these tactics can be used unethically to manipulate 
behaviour. The paper critically engages with these critiques and argues that, when used effectively, 
programmatic advertising and micro-targeting can drive more effective results and advance non-profit 
and voluntary-sector marketing. Building upon human information behaviour, the paper produces a 
model to unpack the logics behind these strategies and identify best practices for use in non-profit 
marketing. The model is tested by distributing a digital serious game and an evaluative questionnaire, 
which has been designed in collaboration with multiple third-sector stakeholders to raise awareness 
about economic abuse and inform about available support in Scotland. The results demonstrate that 
the model accurately and effectively reflects users’ behaviours when exposed to programmatically 
delivered messages. Given these outcomes, the paper proposes that programmatic advertising and 
micro-targeting offer new opportunities for the third sector. This is not to mean that concerns do not 
exist; rather, to maximise marketing efforts within a third sector and ethically focused context, a strong 
understanding of content and the algorithmic logics of programmatic distribution is needed. This paper 
aims to contribute new perspectives on programmatic advertising and micro-targeting and enrich 
literature and theoretical corpus on these topics in the context of non-profit and institutional marketing. 
. 
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Introduction 
Digital media, analytics (Marchionini, 2006) and analytics-driven marketing intelligence (Krishnan & 
Rogers, 2015; Yun et al., 2019) ⁠ are becoming central in commercial marketing practice and research. 
Programmatic advertising and micro-targeting are commonly used tactics that maximise ‘automation in 
buying and selling of media’ (Rogers, 2017, np), intending to improve advertisers’ performance. 
Originally thought to increase the efficiency of remnant inventory after a campaign, programmatic 
advertising has rapidly emerged as one of the most remunerative, though complex, digital advertising 
techniques (Rogers, 2017). ⁠ Along with other aspects of digital marketing, programmatic advertising is 
one of the by-products of artificial intelligence (AI) applications (Pearson, 2019) ⁠. Advertisers can gain 
an in-depth understanding of their customers and deliver relevant messages or information to them by 
using complex machine learning algorithms that combine diverse types of data and data sources. 
Likewise, customers are delivered information and messages that they are interested in and can 
potentially benefit from (Jabbar et al., 2020, Pearson, 2019, Wang et al., 2017). This is possible because 
of advanced statistical models that cluster digital media users based on their interests, behaviours, and 
attitudes, allowing for micro-targeting (ChoiJong et al., 2008; ICFNext, 2018; Lawrence, 2020; Summers 
et al., 2016; Tyagi et al., 2020, as cited in Voth Schrag & Ravi, 2020; Yang et al., 2016) ⁠. This 
phenomenon is growing exponentially with the use of intelligent systems such as those developed by 






giants like Amazon Demand-side Platform (DSP), Facebook and Google (Amazon, 2020) ⁠. 
Recommended searches, programmatic adverts and re-marketing techniques (which occur seamlessly 
across platforms) enable users to encounter information that is potentially interesting to them but is not 
directly linked to a need (Bode et al., 2015; Ramesh et al., 2017; Saleem et al., 2019) ⁠. These 
developments have merged entertainment and real-time data gathering and interpretation, resulting in 
a balance between intelligence (data and users’ information from previous searches and online manifest 
activities) and creativity (rich content). This combination assists marketers in delivering effective 
strategies. However, such advances also raise the question of whether users will still ‘happen’ to come 
across an unrelated piece of information (an ad or a post) on popular social media platforms and learn 
something new. These concerns have been surfaced in marketing studies, communication studies and 
human information behaviour. In their critique of the increased presence of AI in marketing, White and 
Samuel (2019) ⁠ maintain that since advertising ‘can lead to viewers being repeatedly exposed to the 
same, or similar, adverts’ (p. 163), programmatic advertising has allowed advertisers to deliver relevant 
(never repetitive) content. Furthermore, they argue that the need to produce interesting content leads 
to a loss of serendipity, which is usually understood as the act of ‘stumbling upon’ sources while looking 
for something else or undertaking an unrelated task (Erdelez & Makri, 2020). Serendipity is a concept 
rooted in human information behaviour (HIB), and one of its sub-disciplines, library information studies 
(LIS). Serendipity is typically defined as a ‘eureka moment’ that occurs whether people are actively 
looking for information (active information seeking) or not (passive information seeking) (De Keyzer et 




Figure 1.  Serendipitous discovery of information (adapted from Agarwal, 2015) 
 
Unlike more traditional forms of advertising (newspaper ads or online formats), programmatic ads tend 
to be delivered as ‘native’ content or as newsfeed and sidebar posts and generate the results 
advertisers require (White & Samuel, 2019). Consequently, serendipitous discovery is lost. Additionally, 
the Cambridge Analytica scandal raised serious concerns over the exploitation of personal data, and 
this, compounded with other data gathering and personal information scandals, has only reflected 
negatively on programmatic advertising, resulting in scant academic research on the subject (Borgesius 
et al., 2018; Heawood, 2018; Wang et al., 2017). This paper will review and overcome these criticisms 
by identifying how programmatic advertising can benefit non-profit and voluntary sector marketing. It 
accomplishes this by combining existing HIB research and apply it to digital media contexts to create a 
working model for understanding the real contributions of programmatic advertising and micro-targeting. 
The paper is organised into three parts. The first section proposes a model to address critiques of 
programmatic advertising: (a) loss of serendipity and (b) perilous and unethical micro-targeting. The 
second part describes the methodology followed to test the model. The model is evaluated with the 
programmatic distribution of the digital serious game Help Mandy!, which was created with the input of 
Scottish organisations and advocates to raise awareness about economic abuse in Scotland. The 
distribution was undertaken through Facebook Ad Manager, and A/B testing was done to identify how 





algorithmic biases that must be considered for successful campaigns). The third segment discusses 
the findings and what can be learned from this model.  This case study is useful for two main reasons. 
Firstly, the game’s distribution was not linked to any organisations’ activities, but rather was the outcome 
of coordination between multiple stakeholders in academia and the third sector. Secondly, the campaign 
aimed to understand how to best employ programmatic marketing strategies to raise awareness about 
economic abuse and increase the visibility of the organisations that offer support in Scotland.  
 
Human information behaviour informs marketing strategy. 
 
Digital media analytics (Marchionini, 2006) and analytics-driven marketing intelligence (Krishnan & 
Rogers, 2015; Yun et al., 2019) ⁠ are becoming central in the delivery of behavioural and targeted 
messages. Programmatic advertising is based on the principle that users are delivered (or served) 
potentially appealing ads and are led to promptly discover new knowledge (e.g. a recommended book, 
a potential holiday destination or a new restaurant within a specific area). These developments in 
marketing strategy and advertising pose important questions about how information is found, seen and 
accessed.  
 
Disciplines such as Human Information Behaviour (HIB) and fields such as library information studies 
(LIS) see data and information discovery as a central process of human experience. As a result, these 
disciplines enrich marketing strategy and research and are effective in creating models and protocols 
to embed programmatic advertising in non-profit and voluntary sector marketing. As discussed, there 
are multiple criticisms of programmatic advertising.  The first important critique is that algorithms decide 
what people see and discover and where they are exposed to information, based on targeting decisions 
made on behalf of advertisers by programmatic platforms. Consumers, therefore, lose their right to 
discover things serendipitously. However, they are also seen as recipients of information that is thrust 
upon them. In this regard, users absorb what is presented to them and, as a result, seek out 
programmatically delivered information. The second criticism focuses on the notion that programmatic 
advertising, through micro-targeting, can potentially be used to deliver inaccurate information or expose 
users to harmful messages. This critique resonates with growing fears that programmatic mechanisms 
are employed to exploit and influence opinion (Linvill & Warren, 2020) ⁠. Nonetheless, it is safe to assume 
that non-profit and voluntary sector marketing follow the ethical guidelines established by programmatic 
platforms for the third sector. 
 
Both critiques focus on loss, whether it is a loss of serendipity, privacy and ethical handling of users’ 
data or (perhaps most importantly) the potential loss of independent decision-making (Pearson, 2019; 
White & Samuel, 2019). However, such a loss does not account for the fact that once information is 
found, a process is set in motion. Such a process is based on the negotiation between the user and the 
advertisement. Although programmatic advertising may aid the non-agentic and accidental discovery of 
information, there is no direct or causal relationship between seeing a programmatically delivered ad 
and taking an action as a result. Serendipity should be considered as a process, rather than a moment. 
This process is particularly interesting and has so far received no attention in programmatic advertising 
and digital marketing. 
 
Erdelez and Makri (2020) prefer to use the term information encountering (IE) to describe such a 
process, considering serendipity as too limited and fixed in time. Established in empirical research, IE 
can be defined as an unexpected discovery of useful, or at the very least interesting, information. Unlike 
serendipity, IE recognises that information can be of different types (digital or physical) and formats 
(visual or textual, people or places). IE further posits that once information is discovered an evaluative 
process is set in motion. Such a process ‘can be disrupted at any point if the encounterer (the user in 
case of programmatic advertising) does not consider the encountered information (thus the ad) 
interesting, or potentially useful enough to drive the process forward’ (Erdelez & Makri, 2020, p. 15) ⁠. 
Therefore, the encounterer is not passively exposed, and the encountered information is not passively 
absorbed. Instead, they engage in various negotiation processes to discern whether the information is 
worth having immediately, should be stored ‘for future use’, or is uninteresting and consequently 






From a non-profit marketing standpoint, it is important to consider that exposure may pique interest, 
improve recall or even gain recognition, but it does not guarantee engagement, notice or action. 
Information can be encountered when a user is searching for other (potentially unrelated) information 
or simply browsing, which is intended as both the act of spending time online or on social media and a 
‘form of semi-directed or semi-structured information-seeking’ that happens before the user initiates the 
IE process (Ellis, 1989 as cited in Erdelez, 1997, p. 413; Jiang, Liu & Chi, 2015). 
 
A programmatic advertising model of information encountering 
 
IE represents a highly useful theoretical and methodological framework to understand and unpack the 
complexity of programmatic advertising and micro-targeting. It proposes a valuable starting point for 
building a model that identifies how programmatic advertising and micro-targeting can contribute to non-
profit marketing. This study’s proposed model is based on Erdelez and Makri’s (2020) interpretation of 
IE. However, it is further enhanced by a level of complexity and depth that considers not only actions 
such as recall and recognition, but also elements such as content (e.g., vertical ads or stories) for the 
programmatic ads and its role in guiding the user journey from the programmatic ad to the game. In the 
suggested model, programmatic advertising is recognised as a potential interrupter of the organic flow 
of browsing and searching online, but it is also seen as a unique opportunity to initiate a dialogue with 
users who may not otherwise engage with a certain type of information (Bridger, 2016; He et al., 2015; 
Panetta, 2019; Saleem et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2017). Further building on Erdelez and Makri (2020), 
our model also consists of three stages (or blocks): pre-encounter, information encounter and post-
encounter (Fig.1). However, the proposed steps are non-linear and foresee dynamic movement 
between the stages. Such non-linearity takes into consideration marketing-specific elements such as 
the effectiveness of the content, the encounterer’s interest and the characteristics of the ad and the 
platform. 
 
Pre-encounter tasks: At this stage, it is recognised that users both passively and actively encounter 
information. Ads can be seen when spending time skimming through social media feeds, browsing 
through social media platforms, or engaging in direct searches on search engines. Therefore, while 
programmatic advertising can potentially reduce serendipity, it does not necessarily lead to direct action 
(e.g. attentively noticing or clicking ads) unless the user does not value what it offers. From the 
perspective of non-profit marketing, programmatic advertising could allow a message to be distributed 
across multiple and diverse audiences, enabling it to be noticed by a potentially large number of people. 
However, this does not count as a ‘eureka moment’, which is typically associated with serendipitous 
discovery (Agarwal, 2015). Rather, it is an instance when new information is encountered and potentially 
noticed (though not necessarily further investigated). 
 
Information encountering: Once the information is encountered, several processes are set in motion. 
Adapted from Erdelez and Makran’s (2020) work, our model recognises that once an ad has been 
served programmatically and encountered by the user, multiple scenarios arise. The user may notice 
the advert but decide to either ignore or pay closer attention to it. For the advertisement to be noticed 
and considered, it must offer information that is of value (Foster & Ford, 2003). Otherwise, the user may 
decide to stop viewing or considering the information and return to any pre-encounter activity. Although 
content can be delivered programmatically, the user cannot be viewed as a passive recipient of data. 
Hence, a careful evaluation of what users consider valuable is necessary. From a commercial marketing 
perspective, users may assign a value to advertisers based on multiple factors (e.g. content or call to 
actions). For non-profit marketing, the value becomes more complex because the objectives of non-
profit campaigns do not lead to users’ immediate satisfaction (e.g. donations, fundraising or awareness 
may not be immediately useful or of value) (De Keyzer et al., 2015). If the encountered information is 
deemed valuable, the user may choose to engage with it further, abandon it and return to their pre-
encountering tasks or stop searching or browsing in the digital space. As Erdelez and Makri (2020) ⁠ 
noticed, the IE process can be stopped or interrupted at any point, and several factors may intervene. 





must do as a response to the information), and environment-related (the overall environment). However, 
in our model, other factors may intervene, all of which are very specific to digital and social media 
communication. These include the content and narrative proposed, formats chosen to present the 
information, platforms, information design (e.g. the easy integration between the platform where the ad 
is served and the landing page where more information and explanation can be found) and action that 
must be taken (e.g. the call to action). 
 
Post-encounter tasks: If all the conditions in the information encountering stage work harmoniously, 
users can move to the final stage, which entails taking actions. These may either be specifically 
responsive to the ad (e.g. do as the ad proposes) or not directly responsive to the ad but still valuable 
for the advertiser (e.g. increased recognition or recall).  
 
 
Figure 2. IE and Programmatic Advertising model (enriched and adapted from Erdelez and Makri, 2020) 
Research design 
This model was developed based on Erdelez and Makri’s (2020) work to find the best ways to partner 
with multiple Scottish organisations and charities that offer financial support and advice to victims and 
survivors of domestic violence, with a special focus on viable aid for victims and survivors of economic 
abuse. Given the general lack of coordinated communication strategies, the decision was made to 
create a digital serious game and distribute it programmatically.  
 
The objective of the game was twofold: (a) to raise awareness about economic abuse and its multiple 
manifestations to a large audience and (b) to inform players about the support available for victims, 
survivors and anyone interested (i.e. financial literacy programmes, financial support in case of debt 
and savings plans offered by credit unions). The paper does not engage with the rationale, structure, 
and narrative of the game, but focuses on the game’s distribution and results. The distribution of the 
game considered multiple factors. It required a clear content and targeting plan that included sufficient 
material to generate a set of different ads to be distributed programmatically over a given period across 
multiple platforms to various types of audiences with unknown behavioural or attitudinal preferences 
(Tab.1). The dissemination was also perceived as a critical investigative step in further defining and 
understanding how different audiences engage with sensitive content to refine behavioural targeting 






Type of Ad (a) Time (t) Platform (p) Audience (c) 
Factual (focus on economic 
abuse);  












Instagram, TikTok, Snapchat, 







(growing TikTok), WhatsApp 45+ 
Table 1. Ad by platform by the audience. ‘Usage penetration rate of social networks among active 
internet users in the United Kingdom (UK) as of Q3 2019’ (Statista, 2020). 
 
To minimise the number of ads produced across platforms, Facebook for Business was chosen. Two 
key factors influenced this decision:  
1. Instagram and Facebook are widely used in Scotland (Statista, 2020), with Instagram being 
more popular among younger target audiences (18–24 and 25–30) and Facebook being more 
common with the older demographic (45+). 
2. The advertising platform allows the uploading of several ads while keeping the technical 
specificities for the ads to a minimum.  
Unlike Twitter or Google, Facebook for Business helps create gifs or short videos of images (carousel) 
from within the platform, keeping content production costs contained (Tab.2). 
 
Platform (p)  Advertised Network  Target Audience 18–45+  
Facebook for 
Business  
Facebook ads   
Edinburgh: 20km  
Savings, National Network to end domestic vio-
lence, Motherhood, Consumer debt, Money, 
Fatherhood, Personal finance, Financial plan, 
Home equity loan, Savings account, Parenting, 
Passive income, Home equity line of credit, 
Childcare, Credit cards, Savings bank or refi-
nancing, Parents, College (all), College (in-mar-
ket, all), Retirement, Retirement plans, Retire-
ment (all)  
  
Facebook fea-
tured ads  
  
Dundee: 40km   
Instagram ads  
  Inverness: 40km   
Instagram stories  
  Aberdeen: 40km   
Messenger  Glasgow: 20km  
Table 1. Geographic and behaviour/attitude targeting 
 
Due to the lack of insights about which type of target audiences will be more interested in learning about 
economic abuse and engaging in a related educational game, a total of six different ads in the form of 
posts were crafted and clustered into two categories: factual ads and ludic ads. Each cluster involved 
a graphic interchange format (GIF), a carousel (a photo collage story that a user can tap on the screen, 
which brings about different messages) and a still image. Three factual ads stressed the seriousness 
of economic abuse in Scotland and invited the audience to play a game so they can learn more about 
available resources.  
 
As they play the game, the user is prompted to ‘Learn More’, or what is known in marketing as a ‘call 
to action’. Three ludic ads highlighted the gaming aspect and invited the users to a challenge. Statistics 
on bankruptcy and victims of economic exploitation in Scotland in 2019 were used so the audience can 
test their financial literacy skills and ability to remain economically independent. Even with the ludic ads, 





cluster was chosen for A/B testing to understand how to best distribute a serious game about economic 
abuse in Scotland. The authors anticipated that ludic ads may attract more interest than factual ads. 
Thus, to avoid skewed results, a GIF was employed for the factual ad and a plain picture was selected 




The ads were run programmatically for one week from 1 July 2020 to 8 July 2020. The allocated budget 
was minimal (GBP 50) given the experimental nature of our model. The metrics recorded by Facebook 
Ads Manager include impressions, frequency and results (clicks). Impressions is an exact metric of how 
many times an ad is delivered, while frequency is an estimated metric calculated by dividing impressions 
by results.  
  
Pre-encountering tasks: In line with the literature on programmatic marketing techniques, it was 
anticipated that delivered impressions would influence the serendipitous discovery of the digital serious 
game and that the ads would have the same probability of being distributed to the selected audiences 
over the campaign’s duration.   
 
The results indicated that the factual ad, which took a negative approach to the game, was more 
intensely viewed by younger and female audiences (25–35) than the authors had expected. In contrast, 




Figure 3. Frequency 
 
Figure 4. Delivered impressions 
However, a closer evaluation of the delivered impressions (Fig.3) revealed that younger audiences are 
more likely to receive factual ads (nomenclature clarification: emotional negative), while older audiences 
were more likely to be delivered positive ads (nomenclature clarification: emotional positive) (χ2 
104.26578527225, p <0.01, dof=8, Cohen w=.37). These results are significant and warrant further 





evidenced that certain messages should also be communicated in relation to potential algorithmic 
biases. To the best of the authors’ knowledge, this study is the first to identify and report on actual biases 
of algorithms. 
 
Information encountering and post-encountering activities: The A/B testing confirmed the multiple 
steps and evaluations users go through when engaging with programmatically served ads. The ads 
were disseminated over 18,000 times in the space of one week. However, these delivered impressions 
did not automatically lead to a successful campaign, confirming that IE is a process and that 
programmatic ads and micro-targeting do not necessarily result in immediate consideration and 
investigation of the data encountered regardless of the content. 
Rather, users engaged in multiple steps and abandoned the process at various points. The campaign 
generated 59 clicks (action). Of these, a total of 40 people participated in the post-encountering task, 
which in this case included playing the game and answering a post-game questionnaire. Therefore, 
there was a major loss of potential user engagement due to multiple factors. Conversely, there was no 
significant difference between formats, with the ludic ads’ still image producing 33 clicks (emotional 
positive) against the factual ads’ gif generating 26 clicks (emotional negative). However, it was not 
possible to identify which users clicked on the ad and continued to play the game and answer the 
questionnaire. Nevertheless, the results of the questionnaire indicated the game was useful and offered 
positive feedback of the advertising propositions, highlighting that the players’ understanding of the 
issue and awareness of available support had increased after playing the game. The inclusion of the 
organisations’ sites within the game was one of the main critiques expressed by users who responded 
to the questionnaire (n=12), denoting the important role of seamless integration. 
 
Limitations and future research 
The experiment brought to light interesting elements. However, we recognise that the campaign was 
executed in an extremely short timeframe with a very limited budget.  Therefore, a longer and better-
funded campaign will be undertaken to further validate the results and refine the proposed model. We 
also acknowledge the need to make better use of pixels to better understand how users interact with 
the ads and to integrate design theories to further assess the validity of our model. The model we 
proposed focuses on the impact of programmatic advertising on the discovery of and engagement with 
information about economic abuse and problematises easy considerations about its effects on users’ 
attitudes and behaviours. Moving forward, more attention and a better-refined conceptualisation of 
content in the model is needed to improve current research on the relationship between pre-encounter 
task, information encountering stage and post-encounter tasks. More programmatically run ads will 
allow further development of and strengthen the content’s impact on the model. We also note that the 
model concentrated on the transition between pre-encounter tasks and the information encountering 
stage to identify the possibilities that programmatic advertising offers to non-profit marketing. More 
research is therefore needed to assess how information encountering leads to post-encountering tasks. 
When combined, this information will contribute to the design and implementation of effective 




This paper has demonstrated that programmatic advertising and micro-targeting can offer unique 
opportunities to the third sector. However, for these opportunities to flourish, both programmatic 
advertising and micro-targeting must be understood as part of a far more complex process that requires 
planning and attentive behavioural simulations. The proposed model can be used to investigate how to 
create content and identify a journey for users to engage in, consider, and evaluate, with the ultimate 
aim of prompting them to take certain actions. This is especially useful for non-profit and voluntary-
sector marketing given the uniqueness of their propositions, the majority of which are not products or 
services, but actions that require users to engage, share and donate. The paper aspires to contribute 
new insights into programmatic advertising and micro-targeting, as well as enrich the literature in the 
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